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WHSON ACCEPTS ALLIED RES- -
ERVATIONS.

WASHINGTON, March 11 While
smressinc satisfaction at the "un
altered" desire of the Allied leaders !
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Slendetizing
the Full Figure 8

i It yon n re of n cavy or medium 1
P j build Tou will Ir.id thct I
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l Ariil give yoa comfort and a
trim graceful figure.

Of especial appeal to the large
woman is the strongbclt web-
bing over the abdomen and
the reinforced back and hip
lines. Rengo Corsets grow
old gracefully." Youth, beau-

ty and charm are cominff half
way to meet you The Rengo

I .is ecientifically made for full
figured women.

Rengo Corsets are economic-
ally priced from $3 to '$10

Frank & Co.
20-- 1

SPRING
SHOWING

Ladies' and Misses'

JESUITS COATS

skirts BLOUSES

DKESSES MILLINERY

ETC., ETC.

Twin Bros.
PtpwtmiMt Stf

Jfy- -
Paris, Ky

r

Same kcrs"
Chesterfield
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to reach an "equitable solution,"
President Wilson in his last note to
the French and British premiers
accepted with reservations the pro-
posal that Italy and Jugo Slavia
themselves be permitted to settle the
Adriatic dispute.

Expressing the view that it con-
stitutes more than a mere exchange
of views and is in fact a statement
of principle, the President refused
to agree to a withdrawal of the British-French-

memorandum
of December 9. At the same time,
he indicates his unalterable opposi
tion to the execution of the terms
of the treaty "of London except inso-
far as the United States government
may uk vuiiviiiLcu iiiuu laiuoe ucixii
are just and are consistent with the
maintenance of peace and settled or--
der in southeastern Europe.

vviiue lie saiu ne wouiu giaaiy ap-
prove a mutual settlement between
Italians and the Juno Slavs whichij i :,i . "i..j: x it.wuuiu uu wiuiuui prwjuuiue tu tins
interests of any third nation, the
President declared he cannot possi-
bly approve any plan which assigns
to Jugo Slavia in the northern dis
tricts oi AiDania territorial compen
sation xor wnat sne is aepnvea oi
elsewhere.

Albania questions, he further said,
should not be included in the pro-
posed joint discussions. If Italy
and Jugo Slavia, he said, perfer to
abandon the so-call- buffer state
and desire to limit the proposed free
state to thfe corpus separatum of
Fiume, placing the sovereignty in the
League of Nations, the United States
is willing to leava the determination
of the common frontier to Italy and
Jugo Slavia. The text of the Pres-
ident's reply to the premiers was
made public Sunday.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS LAY
PLANS FOR "LOVE FEAST"

The Democratic State Central and
Executive Coirftnittee members and
leaders of the party in Kentucky
met in Louisville, Saturday, and
and laid plans for a "love feast" in
Louisville, March 18, at which Ho-
mer S. Cummings, chairman of the
Democratic National Ccamittee, will
deliver the principal address. Unit-sta- te

Senator Carter Glass, of Vir-
ginia, former Secretary of the Treas-
ury, also was present.

The party leaders met at a ban-
quet given by P. H. Callahan, who
has taken a leading part in the pre
liminary organization work. The
State Central and Executive Com-
mittee met in the afternoon and
party orga-nizatio- was said to have
been discussed.

Senator A. O. Stanley, Thos. Rhea,
of Itussellville; State Senator Chas.
M. Harriss, of Versailles; Collector
of Internal Revenue Elwood Halnil-to- n,

Harry Sommers, , of Elizabeth-toyv- n,

and others were present.

Kentucky
Mothers

Paducah, Ky.: "I wish to state some
foots about Dr. Pierce's exoellent mediciac,

Favorite Prescription.
I used it during expec-
tancy and found it the
best remedy I could get.
I always feel strong and
my back never gives mo
any trouble at all. I have
iior1 if of nfVtor flmfta onrl

--- yjt acts like a charm, it
fffm. wines away an acnes ana

QCtsv J3hi8 and promotes reg
ularity.

"Ihop others will try it for it is a blessing
to' wopBen." MRS. M. GRIFFIN, 12il
Trimble St.

A Kentucky Woman
Who Suffered

Paducab, Ky.: "After first becofwag a
mother, I was in ziMnabls health. I

develop a stvare case of
feminist trouHU,"and suf-
fered wHh batkiKsltei andfw paUs in oy side. Ifotaobad that 1 wm a cpalaU
nenroiMaodpWoalweok
and had afran ua odm of

Bttina batik whan I be--
y-- UUbj tfr. Harca'a

Is? ' aoon MarWd to iaarova
and aa ooMrial &t I

had fod iKeriaht maflelM Iar trHl a.
I kapi on talnag tke 9KipW aad my

Dr. Piaiao of Buffalo, K. Y.. long ainoa
found out what la jMturafly boat for
wamen'adaieaaes. Raiairnadit all through
traatiag thousands of ataas . Tkt raault of
bis studies was a aaadicme called Dr. Pieroa's
Favorite Prescription. This medicine is
made of vegetable growths that nature
surely intended far backache, headache,
wtakonirig drains, pain, kraguknties , and
for the aaaav difiorrkm mmmah j wnmn
in all ftMI of lila. Tm UanU nm .Vl.f. I

send Dr. Pierce's InraliaV Hotel, Buffala! I

. x., X9c ior targe trial package tablets.

MONNIESt8TATrjE X

Kentucky is called upon, to con-
tribute $6,000 as her share of a na-
tional fund of $250,000 for the Mac-Monni- es

Statue, commemorating: the
first battle of the Marne, which will
be America's sift to France. Th--
campaign will be conducted through-
out the State the week of March 22.

Governor Edwin P. Morrow has
been appointed Honorary Chairman
of the campaign, and Peter Lee
Atherton has been selected as the
State Chah'.nan.'

The purpose of this campaign is to
present to France a monument on
th'e site of the Battle of the Marne.
The American sculptor Frederick
MacMonnies is now working on the
sketches. Mr. Atherton in announc-
ing the plans for the campaign said
that in order the statue may be in
truth "America's Gift to France,"
the funds nust come from all parts
of the country, from every people in
every walk of life. With the com-
paratively limited sum required it
has been thought wise to solicit
popular subscriptions ranging from
one cent to any amount the donor
cares to give. A special appeal to
the school children is being made.

This proposed statue has been in-
dorsed by the American Legion and
their members will be one of the big
factors in the campaign. Every
post in Kentucky has been notified
and have agreed to assist as much
as possible in putting the drive
acress.

o
OUR CENTER OF POPULATION

How many of us can tell off-ha- nd

the exact center of the population of
the United States? Every ten years
the government calculates with
great accuracy just where thisoint
lies. The center moves westward
at the rate of tbout fifty miles every
ten years. When the center was first
calculated in 1790 it lay three Iniles
east of Baltimore. Md. In the first
ten yeats it moved forty mile's west-
ward. By 1860 it had reached the
State of Ohio and is to-d- ay crawling
slowly across the State of Indiana.
In 130 years the point has traveled
westward about 600 miles.
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System Badly Weakened As Re- -

suit Vola-Ton- ic Gave Her

Strength.

Men and women who had influ-
enza and experienced the weakened,
run down condition in which the
disease leaves the system will know
how Mrs. G. M. Rutledge felt until
she took Vola-Ton- ic recently. Mrs.
Rutledge, who lives at 1921 Wind-
sor street, Cincinnati, O., said she
had influenza three times and was
in a weakened condition as a result.

"The thiee attacks of influenza
left me badly weakened and run
down," Mrs. Rutledge said. "I had
severe headaches constantly and my
nerves were out of order also.

"Vola-Toni- c was recommended to
me so highly that I got a bottle and
started taking it. Before I had
taken Vola-Ton- ic two days I noticed
a change all over jmy system. . I
could see that I was getting strong-
er. "I kept on taking Vola-Ton- ic

and now I am better in a great
many ways.

"I know Vola-Ton- ic is a good
medicine and I'm sure it would prove
very beneficial in many cases like
mine if taken according to direc-
tions."

Thousands of men and wcien who
had influenza are still suffering
from the nagging, energy-sapping-aft-

effects of the disease. They
have been unable to get' back nor-
mal strength and health. In many
instances ailing conditions of. the
stomach, liver and kidneys seem to
be distinctly worse since influenza
came.

Vola-Toni- c, "Builder of Strength,"
is what many of these men and wo-
men need. Vola-Ton- ic invigorates
the entire system and builds up new
strength and better health.

Vola-Toni- c, "Builder of Strength,"
is being specially introduced in
Paris, at Varden & Son'.s

(adv)
o

The main reason why a woman
doesn't want to save anything for a
rainy day is because she thinks she
will have to stay indoors anyhow.

o
Fruit is an expensive luxury these

ji e kind that hangs on
'clothes-tree- s.

House Wanted
Wanted, to rent a small house

with small garden. Call Phone 66.
C. S. Ball Garage, and give full par-
ticulars. (9-3- t)

Found
On Main street, a Duncii of keys,

containing two door keys and a
number of small keys. Owner can
obtain same by calling at this office
proving property and paying for
this advertisement. (tf)

Tractor For Sale
A 9-- 18 Case Tractor, with nir

plow. In good condition. Price
$97S

STATOTOrVP-K- ' WTWrnrmc a tvtxt
, (17-t- f) Rte. 7, ParteAKj;.,
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House For Sale.

Good house with all con-
veniences electric lights, bath,
basement, etc. Located on Cypress,
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets. This is a modern home. Fr
further infoimation, call home
phone 163. (3t)

For SaicDaroc Boar.
A yeaiMv 7m"-i- Boar, weight

275 to 300 tm i a good one.
Jor:: j. redmon,
'.:. V. L). 1, Paris, Ky.

Phone, d; ib rl-r.- 45, N. M. Ex.
(24-t- f)

Pure Bred Duroc Jer- -
sey Hogs For Sale

Best bloodline, good individuals.
Two sows, four gilts and one boar.
Will sell as a whole or separate.

C. M. CLAY,
(tf) . Paris, Ky.

WANTED
A live wire to handle the best

selling truck in $700.00
less than other worm-driv- e trucks.
Liberal discount. Address s

J. R. MILLER,
Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, Ky.

Give territory desired.
(24-7- t)

T. Porter Smith
Auctioneer, Real Estate, Live

Stock, Personal Property. Lock
Box 90. Write for date.

T. PORTER SMITH,
Georgetown, Ky.

( jan6-t- f ) )

Administrator's Notice!
All persons having claims against

the estate of Mrs. Queenie H. Rion,
deceased, are hereby requested to
nresent . same, properly proven, as
required by law, to the,.und,eridgned
administrator, for paypaent

All persons knowing 'themselves
indebted to the estate of Mrs.
Queenie H. Rion, deceased, are here-
by requested to call on ,the unde'r- -
signed administrator, and make
prompt and full settlement of such
indebtedness.

HOUSTON RION,
AcSministrator Mrs. Queenie H. Ifcion.

Route 6, Paris, Ky.,
(mar2-3wk- s) v
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One woman constant user of Grandma
tells us she always has soft, fluffy voclcns wcolens
that retain their shape woolens that are un-shrunk-

warm. Then she washes the woolens merely by

'

Soap stand

America

woolens should never be rinsed in

She then wrings dry and shapes by pulling
lightly and shaking, dries them "in ,a warm place,
and irons them with an iron that is not very hot.

Clean ana protect your woolens and flannels
by using this easy method.

Don't forget a big, generous sired package
for 5c The most economical soap you can use.

Safl aa!aW aBaaa auaV wSaSaBM fllBmcSav ' ' '

fHI bmbVLH m.aMT aBaaaal ai ki2
Powdered SOAP

TruThis Powdered Soap Today

"Your GoceiHas
TheOio6t.Sbp Cbmponu, Oncinoatl.

For Sale
Buy your Piano, Player Piano or

Talking Machine rrsm one of the
oldest firms in Kentucky. We
handle the best instruments on the
market.

"We also make a specialty of
Piano tuning, adjusting and repair-
ing of all kind.

J. H. TEMPLEMAN CO.,
John B. Geis, Rep.

Curab. Phone 563. 908 High St.
(9-t- f)

Auto Repair Shop
Tires and Tubes repaired. Re-

treading. Ajax and Diamond Tires.
H. J. GROSCHE,.

Eighth and High. Sts.
dec2-6m- o) Cumb. Phone 891.

HudnalFs Taxi Co.
Will Run Two Cars Daily Except

Sunday, From Paris to Millers-bur- g

and Carlisle.

0

CAR NO. 1.
Leaves Windsor Hotel at. 11: 20 a.m.
Arrive in Millersburg. . .11:40 a.m.
Arrive in Carlisle 12:20 p.m.
Leave Central Hotel ....12:25 p.m.
Leave Feeback Hotel ...12:25 p.m.
Arrive Millersburg-...- . 1:00 p.m.
Arrive Windsor Hotel

Paris 1:30 p.m.

CAR NO. 2.
Leaves Windsor Hotel ..12:15 p(m.
Arrive Millersburg 12:45 p.m.
Arrive-- Carlisle, Peeback and

and Central Hotel ... 1:15 p.m.
Arrive in Millersburg .. 1:55 p.m.
Arrive Windsor Hotel .. 2:25 p.m.

Both Phones 204.
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Residence For Sale
Privately

Brick residence at corner Elev-
enth and Main streets, Paris, Ky.
Contains eight rooms, sleeping
porch, new bath, gas, electricity,
brick mantels, etc. Interior finished
in mahogany and old ivory. Two
large cellars. Large lot 68 by 170
feet. New stieet improvements fully
paid for. Apply to

HARRY L. MITCHELL,
Farmers' & Traders' Bank Building,

Paris, Ky. (mar5-tf- )

Public Sale
OF

Residence!
We, the undersigned agents for

Kelley Haley and Sam Weathers,
will sell at public auction

Tuesday, March 1620,
at 10:30 a. m., on the premises, in
Clintonville, Ky., a four-roo- m cot-
tage and about two acres of ground.
House contains four rooms, halls,
front and back porches, in first-cla- ss

condition; has splendid cistern and
well: good stock barn and all other
necessary outbuildings. The prop-
erty is in first-cla- ss condition and
is an ideal home. Terms easy and
will be bnade known on day of sale.
For further particulars, apply to
SAM WEATHERS AND KELLEY

HALEY, Clintonville, Ky., or
HARRIS, SPEAKES & HARRIS,

Real Estate Dealers, Paris. Ky.
(5-3- t)

What's You Farm Worth?
What did your tobacco crop bring you? Do you know that the de--,

raand for export ajnd the increased 'consumption of "Bright Leaf" forced
unusually high prices and really 'iORCED the market above what it
would have been under normal export and ordinary increase? You
Know that every abnormal market .must react. Well that's history and
part of it caused by the late war, but it all has to do with, eur ques-
tion, "WHAT'S YOUR FARM WORTH?" If tobacco prices hold up,
farm lands in Kentucky -- will continue to hold up. If the bright leaf
market is lost by the destruction of cigarettes, farm lands will go
down with falling pricee. One farmer was bemoaning the increase in
his land tax. He seemed to forget that land he bought for $125.00 an
acre now commands $450.00. We can't keep it all. Even Uncle Sa;n
wants his share. So if our Zand is valued at two or three tines what
we paid for it, we must pay higher taxes. That is settled. Now what
will your farm land be worth if you cannot raise tobacco? Some
folks are mighty 'busy already against tobacco, and we suggest that if
.you do not know what Is going on, that you write the ALLIED TO-

BACCO LEAGUE OF AMERICA; Pickering Building, Cincinnati, O. If
your farm is worth it better keep posted anyway. Are you interested
enough to write for information on "How To Keep Farm Land Produc-
ing Profits?" Be informed and then you will kaow and appreciate what
is being, done to coMtrre your farm invettmeat. (2--4 )
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